
HRTPO Transportation Technical Advisory Committee Meeting – October 1, 2014 

AGENDA ITEM #7: TRANSPORTATION ALTERNATIVES PROGRAM: PROJECT 
PROPOSALS 

 
The Transportation Alternatives Program (TAP), established under MAP-21, provides funding 
for a variety of transportation activities that were previously eligible for funding under separate 
programs under SAFETEA-LU, including Transportation Enhancements (TE), Recreational 
Trails, and Safe Routes to School.  The VDOT Local Assistance Division (LAD) coordinates the 
TAP in Virginia. 
 
Each year VDOT requests applications for candidate projects for TAP funding.  The deadline for 
applications is November 1, 2014, and each proposed project must receive endorsement by the 
appropriate metropolitan planning organization.  The TAP project proposals received to date are 
enclosed and briefly described below: 
 

• Chesapeake – Multi-City Trail System – Phase I 
 
Project will construct a 10-foot recreational off-road trail system along the abandoned 
Commonwealth Railroad right-of-way from Gum Court to the Portsmouth City line, a 
distance of approximately 3.0 miles.  The scope includes installation of a pedestrian 
signal to assist bicyclists and pedestrians in crossing Taylor Road.  This trail would 
become a component of the “Multi-City” Trail planned to eventually run from Suffolk to 
Ocean View, a distance of over 30 miles.  The Commonwealth Transportation Board 
allocated $300,000 to this project in the most recent Six-Year Improvement Program.  
The necessary right-of-way will serve as the City’s required 20 percent match. 
 
Project cost: $850,000 
TAP Funding Request: $380,000 

 
• Hampton Roads Transit – ADA Bus Stop Compliance 

 
Nearly 65 percent of HRT’s approximately 3,500 bus stops are not in compliance with the 
Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) requirements regarding accessible ramps for 
wheelchairs and sidewalks.  This project is to retrofit some of the most utilized bus stops 
with sidewalks and wheelchair accessible ramps.  HRT anticipates requesting TAP funds 
in future years to continue retrofitting non-compliant bus stops in the system. 
 
Project Cost: $350,000 
TAP Funding Request: $280,000 
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• Newport News – Washington Avenue Streetscape and Pedestrian Improvements 
 
The project is part of a multi-phase program to provide pedestrian connectivity for 
people who live and work in downtown Newport News.  This phase of the program is to 
reconstruct pedestrian accommodations along four city blocks of Washington Avenue, 
from 30th Street to 24th Street, including improvements to lighting, crosswalks, and ADA 
facilities.  The project is located in a Regional Business District and the Historic Newport 
News District, and will provide better access to public transportation services. 
 
Project Cost: $500,000 
TAP Funding Request: $400,000 
 

• Norfolk – Two Project Proposals 
 

1. Elizabeth River Trail Phase 4C/5 
 
Project is to construct a pedestrian and bicycle path from 25th Street to 21st 
Street that connects other phases of the Elizabeth River Trail.  This request is for 
additional funds for construction of the segment.  Additional construction costs 
are estimated to be $440,000. 
 
Project Cost: $440,000 
TAP Funding Request: $352,000 
 

2. Newtown Road Pedestrian Improvements Project – Phase 1 
 
Project will construct pedestrian accommodations and associated drainage work 
along Newtown Road from the southernmost parking lot at Glad Tidings Church 
north to Curlew Drive in Norfolk.  The sidewalk will aid in pedestrian access to the 
Newtown Road light rail station.  Project design is underway using City funds.  
Right-of-way acquisition will be undertaken using City funds. 
 
Project Cost (Phase I): $2,000,000 
TAP Funding Request: $1,600,000 
 

• Virginia Beach – Four Project Proposals 
 

1. Salem Road Sidewalk 
 
Project will provide a 5-foot wide concrete sidewalk along the east side of Salem 
Road from Salem Lakes Boulevard to Rock Lake Loop, a distance of approximately 
0.25 mile.  The sidewalk will tie into existing sidewalks on both ends of the project 
and improve safety for pedestrians. 
 
Project Cost: $400,000 
TAP Funding Request: $320,000 
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2. Cypress Avenue and Mediterranean Avenue Sidewalks 
 
Project will provide a 5-foot concrete sidewalk along the west side of both Cypress 
Avenue and Mediterranean Avenue from 22nd Street to 24th Street, a distance of 
approximately 0.26 mile.  Both sidewalks will tie into existing sidewalks along 
24th Street that connect to Virginia Beach Middle School and improve safety for 
pedestrians. 
 
Project Cost: $538,000 
TAP Funding Request: $430,400 
 

3. West Great Neck Road Sidewalk 
 
Project will provide a 5-foot wide concrete sidewalk along the west side of West 
Neck Road from Adam Keeling Road to the bridge over Long Creek, a distance of 
approximately 0.2 mile.  The sidewalk will tie into existing sidewalks on both ends 
of the project and improve safety for pedestrians. 
 
Project Cost: $385,000 
TAP Funding Request: $308,000 
 

4. Thalia Creek Greenway – Phase 3 
 
Project will provide a 10-foot wide shared-use path along the north side of Thalia 
Creek from Independence Boulevard across Thalia Creek to tie into the Phase 2 
Thalia Creek alignment currently in design, a distance of approximately 0.23 miles.  
The project includes approximately 450 feet of asphalt path on-grade and 750 feet 
of raised boardwalk.  The boardwalk section will be 14 feet wide to meet VDOT 
standards.  The project will improve safety and convenience for pedestrians.  
 
Project Cost: $2,759,000 
TAP Funding Request: $800,000 
 

Mr. Mike Kimbrel, Principal Transportation Engineer, will be available to answer questions 
about the TAP application process. 
 
Attachment 7 
 
RECOMMENDED ACTION: 

Recommend HRTPO Board endorsement of the proposed projects. 
 
  



c~ City of Chesapeake 
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September 17, 2014 

Camelia Ravanbakht, Ph.D., Deputy Executive Director 
Hampton Roads Transportation Planning Organization 
The Regional Building 
723 Woodlake Drive 
Chesapeake, Virginia 23320 

RE: Transportation Alternatives Program Application 

Dear Camelia: 

Department of Public Works 
Post Office Box 15225 

Chesapeake, Virginia 23328 
(757) 382-6101 

FAX (757) 382-6310 
FAX (757) 382-8537 

The City of Chesapeake is requesting the HRTPO's endorsement of our Transportation 
Alternatives Program (TAP) application for Chesapeake's portion of the "Multi-City" Trail 
System. The total project cost is estimated to be $850,000 for design and construction of a 3 mile 
off-road trail system (Phase 1) along the abandoned Commonwealth Railroad right-of-way from 
Gum Court to the Portsmouth City line. This scope was recently updated to include installation 
of a pedestrian signal to assist bicyclists in pedestrians in crossing Taylor Road. The 
Commonwealth Transportation Board included $300,000 dollars for this project in the most 
recent Six-Year Plan. We are therefore requesting TAP funding in the amount of $380,000, with 
the right-of-way necessary to construct the trail serving as the City's required 20% match. 

By way of background, the referenced rail line is now abandoned as the Commonwealth Rail 
Line has been relocated to the medians of State Route 164 and Interstate 664. The Virginia Port 
Authority, as imminent owner of the Commonwealth Rail Line, has expressed the desire to 
transfer the property to the City of Chesapeake. As such, Chesapeake proposes to construct a 10-
foot recreational off-road trail to accommodate bicyclists and pedestrians. This trail would 
become a critical component of the larger "Multi-City" Trail that would eventually run from 
Suffolk to Ocean View, a distance of over 30 miles. 

The trail project described above has been previously endorsed by the Chesapeake Parks and 
Recreation Advisory Committee, the Chesapeake Transportation Safety Commission, and the 
Chesapeake Bike and Trails Advisory Committee, and we are again seeking their endorsement for 
this application. 

I will be in attendance at the TTAC meeting to answer any questions the committee members 
may have. 

Thank you in advance for your consideration. 

Earl orey, P.E. 
Assistant Director of Public Works 

c: Eric J. Martin, P.E., Director of Public Works 
Michael Barber, Director of Parks and Recreation 
Jaleh Shea, Director of Planning 

"The City of Chesapeake adheres to the principles of equal employment opportunity. 
This policy extends to all programs and services supported by the City. " 
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Salem Road Sidewalk 

This project will provide a 5-ft wide concrete sidewalk along the east side of Salem Road from Salem Lakes 
Boulevard to Rock Lake Loop, a total distance of approximately 0.25 miles.  The concrete sidewalk will tie in 
to existing sidewalks at Salem Lakes Boulevard and Rock Lake Loop.  The concrete sidewalk will be located 
within the existing right-of-way behind the existing swale.  This project will greatly improve safety for 
pedestrians.  

The Total Project Cost is approximately $400,000.  The City will provide the 20% match ($80,000) and 
request the remaining 80% ($320,000) in TAP funds. 
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Cypress Avenue and Mediterranean Avenue Sidewalks 
This project will provide a 5-ft wide concrete sidewalk along the west side of both Cypress Avenue and 
Mediterranean Avenue from 22nd Street to 24th Street, a total distance of approximately 0.26 miles.  Both 
concrete sidewalks will tie in to existing sidewalks along 24th Street that connects to Virginia Beach Middle 
School.  This project includes piping the existing ditch, new curb and gutter, tree removal as well as driveway 
replacement.  The concrete sidewalks will be located within the existing right-of-way.  This project will 
greatly improve safety for pedestrians traveling to Virginia Beach Middle School. 

The Total Project Cost is approximately $538,000.  The City will provide the 20% match ($107,600) and 
request the remaining 80% ($430,400) in TAP funds. 
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West Great Neck Road Sidewalk 
This project will provide a 5-ft wide concrete sidewalk along the west side of West Great Neck Road from 
Adam Keeling Road to the bridge over Long Creek, a total distance of approximately 0.2 miles.  The concrete 
sidewalk will tie in to existing sidewalks at Adam Keeling Road and the bridge over Long Creek.  This project 
includes new curb, accessible curb ramps, railings and tree removal.  The concrete sidewalk will be located 
within the existing right-of-way.  This project will greatly improve safety for pedestrians traveling from Great 
Neck Point to Shore Drive. 

The Total Project Cost is approximately $385,000.  The City will provide the 20% match ($77,000) and 
request the remaining 80% ($308,000) in TAP funds. 
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Thalia Creek Greenway – Phase 3 

This project will provide a 10-ft wide shared-use path along the north side of Thalia Creek from Independence 
Boulevard across Thalia Creek to tie in to the Phase 2 Thalia Creek alignment which is currently in design, a total 
distance of approximately 0.23 miles.  This project includes approximately 450-ft of asphalt path on-grade and 
750-ft of raised boardwalk.   The raised boardwalk section will be 14-ft wide to meet VDOT standards.   Right-
of-way may be required from 4 properties.  This project will greatly improve both the safety and the 
convenience of pedestrian access between Town Center and the neighborhoods. 

The Total Project Cost is approximately $2,759,000.  The City is requesting TAP funding in the amount of 
$800,000 (80% Federal amount).  The City will provide $200,000 (the 20% match) and the remaining funding to 
complete the project ($1,759,000). 
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